Langston University

FALL 2015 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Fall Intercession .............................................................................................................. July 27-August 7

Residence Halls Opens .................................................................................................. August 10

Residence Halls Closes..................................................................................................... December 12 at 5 pm

Faculty Institute ............................................................................................................. August 10 - 11

Freshmen Testing (9 a.m. – noon) ................................................................................ August 10 - 14

Registration, Freshmen ................................................................................................. August 10 - 11

Freshmen Orientation (Lion Camp) ............................................................................... August 12-14

Registration, Upperclassmen ......................................................................................... August 12-14

Class work Begins (1st 8 wk session & 16 wk session) ................................................ August 17

End of Drop/Add & Registration Period (1st 8 wk session) ........................................ August 21

End of Drop/Add & Registration Period (16 wk session) ............................................ August 28

Last Day to Apply for Fall 2015 Graduation ............................................................... September 1

Labor Day Holiday ....................................................................................................... September 7

Opening Convocation (Formal Opening) ...................................................................... TBA

Last Day to Drop with a “W” (1st 8 wk session) ...................................................... September 25

Mid-Term Examination Period .................................................................................... October 5 - 7

Fall Semester Ends (1st 8 wk session) ......................................................................... October 9

Fall Semester Begins (2nd 8 wk session) .................................................................... October 12

Mid-Term Grades Due (16 wk session) ........................................................................ October 14 (noon)

Final Grades Due (1st 8 wk Session) ........................................................................... October 14 (noon)

End of Drop/Add & Registration Period (2nd 8 wk session) ...................................... October 16

Homecoming ................................................................................................................ October 17

Last Day to Apply for Spring 2016 Graduation ............................................................ November 1

Last Day to Drop a Class & Receive a “W” (16 wk session) ........................................ November 6

(Any drop/withdrawals after this date, students will be assigned an “AW”, “W”, or an “F” by the instructor up to December 1)

Last Day to Drop & Receive a “W” (2nd 8 wk session) ............................................... November 20

Thanksgiving Holiday ................................................................................................. November 23 - 27

President’s Holiday Concert ......................................................................................... TBA

Final Examination Period ............................................................................................ December 7 - 11

Fall Semester Ends (2nd 8 wk session & 16 wk session) ............................................ December 11

Final Grades Due Electronically from Faculty ............................................................. December 16 (noon)

Spring 2016 Intercession ............................................................................................. Dec 14 – Jan 8

If the deadline date to apply for graduation falls on a weekend, then the application for graduation will be accepted on the following Monday

** Students must have a zero balance in order to enroll for course(s)
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